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ENEMIES PRESS FORWARD

Italian Headquarters. TSW s fR
the Associated Press) The bulk of

Useful and

Ornamental Societytne Austro-Germa- n invading forces

7"' Presents a mam frontage of
rn!f " mes back of, and along, the

.;:;tin:rTtxr::t::::;::jra::::::j;:j:::::;:;:iorward eight or 10 Beautiful HandsFor MJss Coone; ? . the .rivei". for the purUi . img ror the points of Miss Edith Clement charmingly
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Jewelry and novelties of thebest design and qualityA large shipment of ladiesand men s wrist watches juslreeelvedi Wist watchesare more popular than everand is the most convenientway to use a watch Seeour nice line of Gruen, El.Sin and Watham makes.

nl?eilsncfr- - This Producing entertained with two tables of rook f 5a 1last night m honor of Miss ReginaCoone of Gastonia, house guest of!;!!fliil ."'7 engagements, but no
rpn T.rce has yet occurred.
Jhe Liyenza rver, to which
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Miss Oneita Miller. Light refreshthe
ments were served at the close of thewitnarawai is now progress- -

uuy one oi a series of sue
cessive defense parallels. Tho Hal

game.
. 1

Miss Reid Entertains Li--
i

Jan army still has in reserve largees. troops which, however,naturally feel tho u.l
The Do As You Please Cluh was 3o. E. Risanar delightfully entertained yesterday af

ternoon oy iuiss Gladys Reid with
ten members present. An hour was v. . TiV J M . i

xcut inurement of their main
Docly. Large reinforcements atthis moment, therefore, would ren- -
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spent pleasantly knitting and sew

Neither grease nor water
can go through rubber goods
to soil your hands. Get a
size larger than the kid
gloves you ordinarily wear
and your hands will be as
free for your work as if they .

were bare. These gloves art-stron- g

and elastic. We car-
ry them in all sizes. Price
50c and up.

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 31 7

Jeweler and KeUtered Optometrist
ctcr for Southern and C. and N.--W Railway.. ing before a delicious salad courseut'i ."'vaiuaDie assistance, in the

opinion of the military authorises. Bwas" served. Miss Helen Snrino-- s

will have the next meeting.. xne enemy territorial occupationm eastern Friuli presents a sinister
cispeci iar oeyond its military pur Mrs. Ivey Hostess

The Embroidery Club was rlehVTit- -Hwii. ine Alps heretofore have
fully entertained Thursday after-
noon by Mrs. G. F. Ivey at her home

IUBJ e traditional boundary be-
tween the northern Teutonic and

New Shipment
Trolaset" Corsets

ui soutnern Lat n races. The Aus- -iRiNG THE HIGH VALUESCO"
on Tenth avenue. The home was liy

decorated in white and yel-low chrysanthemums for the occa
sion. VVnile finsrers were husv witv

needlework the food conservatio--
cards were discussed.

Miss Dorothy Ivey gave several FIGHTING THE GERMANS

xlay, the value of your prop-ha- s

outgrown the size of your
lance policy.

Us and Get Whatve You are Entitled to.

piano selections and Mrs. Alfred
Moretz read a very flittim? storv.

Corsets for spring have advanced 50 per cent. To ourcustomer, this b g increased "tockprice we bought a heavy o

them :rr jti; front iace corsets h
price. If you will ne,d a coiset in the

Hartford Courant.
We are fighting the German peovucbiics wain tne Food

Shortage" The hostess. as- - montns it will payyou to make your selection now.ple. There is no other way by
which we can fight the detestible Ger

iro-uerma- ns

recognize the Alpine
boundary, except for Trent andTnest.

Now for the first time the Teu-
tonic forces are occupying parts of
Venetia and age-lon- g possessions of
Latins. Such an invasion strikes at
the very heart of the people of na-
tionality and also thrusts a Teutonic
wedge southward along the Adriatic.
This brings up the grave questionof whether Germany w ll finally se-
cure territorial lodgment with portsand naval bases on the Adriatic,thus realizing her aim to become a
Mediterranean, as well as a North sea
nower, unless the allies turn them
back from the Friulian plains. This
would seem to be a warning to the
allies that no time is to be lost in
'einforc ng, concentrating and

isted by little Miss Edith Iveyerved a course luncheon after which rnces, $v.00 ?2.50, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.man system. The German systemJnciirunrn and Daolfir P.,.. the club adjourned to meet Novem-
ber 22 with Mrs. A. S. Abernethv.ill: :;;y is not an inanimate object. It is

not a natural obstacle to be removeduouiiiiiu uiiu ucaujr irullljJdllj Trs. R. J. Foster was a welcome
by some feat of engineering. Bei 4th St. visitor.Phone 292 hind it was human intelligence and
the human soul, and the human intel

"KICK-IN- " HUB SATURDAY ligence and human soul behind it
are the German soul and intelligence.

"Kick-l:it- " one of the most fa or all that the German system has

Received Today Ladies' Bath Rcbes
These robes are made from Beacon robe cloth, satin trimmed,with belts and cords. The cloth and trimmings would cost vouthe price.
Two styles, $4.00 and $5.00 each

Another Express Shipment of Furs
Made by Jackman of New York. Every piece guaranteedto be the fur as marked. Bought on contract made a year agoand 33 1-- 3 per cent cheaper than present price $3.00 to

$22.50

mous melodramas produced on the done the German people are respon
stage in the past twentv-vear- s. has sible, for the German people as a
been made into a Pathe Gold Rooster whole indorse it and are permeatedl
Play by the Astra Film CorporationPRESIDENT HISSED

AT SUFFRAGE by it. JNo intimate study ot tne
German people and the German sys- -MEETING under the direction of George Fitz- -

maurice with a cast includ'ne Wil em at home is necessary for an un
B
B
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Bliam Courtenay as "Chick" Mollie derstanding of this truth. It has

King as "Mollie Hewes" and Susanne
511a as "Myrtle."
As a stage play it ran on Broad

way two years and repeated its suc
cess in London and in every large cityof the United States. The storv is

Many Other New Goods Just Received
Lad'es Coats $10. to $35 00Ladies Coat Suits $12.50 to " 1$3Vo()
"Bradley" Sweaters $2.00 to !'$9 00"NuFashion" Serge Dresses, $7.50 to 81875
"Schlang" & "Esco" Silk Waists $2.50 to $575"Wirthmor" & "Welworth" Waists $1.00 and $'00

loocl Time to Buy a
New Hot Water Bottle

".til the old one actually wears out. It's liable to fail:.cal moment.
' I;u!bcr goods inclu-.l- hot wattr bottles of excep-;- y'.vhiili wo are now ottering, at special prices.

y '.nins in rubber gloves, baby pacifiers and other rub--

v
' hi to get ae.iuainted with our rubber goods line

. a uos we offer.
COME IN TODAY

nines and Murphy
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

fiTll of fast, exciting and dramatic
act'on which makes it especially well B

maa
u.a to the screen.
This feature picture will be shown

the Hub theatre Saturday. Nov.
10th.

New York, Nov. .9 President Wil-
son was hissed at a meeting here
yesterday under the auspices of the
National Woman's party in celebra-
tion of the suffrage victory Tuesday:n Nav York state. Several of the
women who had served as pickets at
the white house and who were ar-
rested because of their act vity ap-

peared in workhouse garb
It was when Dudley Field Malone

was speaking that the president was
hissed and Mr. Malone rebuked the
outburst.

"Don't do that," he said. "You
must not blame the president. He is
isolated, away from the stream of
things, surrounded by groups of ad-

visers, and he hasn't got the truth
about suffrage. He will get it."

Miss Mary Garrett Hay, New
York, city chairman of the woman
suffrage party which has atttributed
its success at the polls to President
Wilson's endorsement, announced
that the party organization would
continue to arouse women to their po-
litical responsibilities.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

At a meeting of the Daughters

lier Majesty" Underskirts $1.00 to $5 75
g "Setsnug" Underwear 75c to "I$150g "Centemeri" Kid Gloves $1.75 to Z $225
B

Thompson-We-st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

of the confederacy Wednesday af
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ternoon, the following officers .were
elected for the com'ng year: Mrs.'
F. M. Williams, president; Mrs. L.
F. Long, first vice-presidje- Mrs.
J. S. Lancastejr, second vice-preside-

Mrs. J. A. Gaither, secretary;
Mrs. G. C. Little, treasurer; Mrs. J.

S. Yount, registrar, Mrs. C. W.
Thurmond, leader children's chapter;
Mrs. W. B. Gaither, historian. Mrs.
Belle Wilfong is the honorary pres-
ident of the chapter for life. Mrs.
Viola Leonard Shoaf, of Lexington
was an unexpected v"sitor.

Assisted by Miss Kathleen Ba-
con, the hostess served coffee, dough-
nuts and mints. Newton Enterprise.

The Hickory Daily Record
$4,00 a Year in Advance Patronize Owe

Advertisers
They Are allfBoosters

and Deserve YOUR Business
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been made manifest by the temper
and conduct of Germans and mis-

guided German-America- ns in this
country and by the undisputed facts
of the war

When the barbaric sinking of the
Lusitania shocked the whole civilized
world there was great rejo cing
throughout the Germanic part of the
population in this country, as well as
in the Hohenzollern palaces and
throughout unregenerate Germany.
When before that, the German army

went upon its devastating way
through Belgium, Germans and German--

Americans in the United States
approved and defended, and with an
amazing sophistry put the blame up-
on England and France. Yet, Ger-

many had no more right to destroy
Belgium on a warlike mission than
a neighbor has to destroy our garden
and our home and set out family out
defenseless, shelterless and hungry in
wind, rain and cold, in the mad rush
to get at another neighbor on the
other side of us. To defend such
an outrage is to show oneself pos-
sessed by frenzied prejudice or dull-
ness of moral perception.

If it was the German system that
torpedoed hospital ships crossing
the English channel, threw" bombs
on hospitals in France and Belgium,
poisoned wells in evacuated territory,
mutilated c"vil and military prisoners,
violated women, introduced poisoned
gases and liquid fire in modern war-

fare, . threw bombs down upon sea-

shore resorts where women and chil-

dren were going their unsusp'cious
ways, took prisoners from torpedoed
ships upon the decks of submarines
and thensubmerged the submarine,
leav"ng the victims to save them-
selves if they could, with no suc-

cor in sight and no life belts to help
them, set friendly nations to quar-
reling among themselves and stirred
up international suspicions and ani-

mosities, placed bombs in ships
about to sail so that the ships and
all abord should be lost at sea, sec
fire to manufacturing plants where
the lives of thousands of workers
would be placed in danger if it was
the German system that oraanized
and instigated these crimes against
humanity, it was the German people
who made the commitment of the
crimes possible. They were the in-

struments in all cases for the com-
missions of the crimes and they were
the willng and enthusiastic instru-
ment.

So, it is inevitable that we must
fight the German people. And we are
fighting them for their sakes as well
as for our own sake and for the
sake of the whole world. The Ger-

man system must be overthrown and
we shall have to fight the German
nationi the German people until
the German people join with us in
overthrowing it. It is an exceeding-
ly unpleasant task, and it is a task
that we can not escape and into it
we must put all our resources, all
our energv and all our hate, for the
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LUTjHERAN SYNOD PLEDGES
LOYALTY TO GOVERNMENT

Salisbury, Nov. 9. Before ng

the Lutheran - United Synod
of the south passed resolutions pledg-
ing unqualified loyalty to our gov-
ernment and calling on all Luther-
ans to pray that right and justice
may prevail. A committee was
named to wojrk with the national
Lutheran commission for sailors and
sold ers. The closing day was de-
voted mainly to addresses commem-
orating the reformation.

BUMPER CORN CROP IS
PRODUCED IN COUNTRY
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COMPLEXION POWDER
T he Powder of Fastidious Women

PERFUMED WITH A SWEE1 RICH
ODOR AND CLOSELY ADHERENT.

it I'owdor sells for 50c box

MOLLIE KINGB
B This is toIN Washington, Nov. 9. A corn

crop, larger by more than 66,000,000
' bushels than ever grown in the his
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CKnice Powder -- 75c box

Powder - 50c box Remind YomITowder - 25c boxmpiexion B
ATa good assortment of powders of all kinds atfin

B
B HUlickory Drug Company

B

Saturday Nov. 10Telephone 46REXALL Store Pay your lighting bills before the
1 0th and receive the discount.

tory of American agriculture, is the
production of the farmers of the Un-
ited States this year. The depart-
ment of agriculture in its preliminary
estimate of the crop placed the quan-
tity at 3,191.083,000 bushels.

'"The potato crop," says the
statement of the department, "es-
timated at 440,000,00 bushels, is the
largest on record, notwithstanding'
an unfavorable September and Oc-

tober cut down the actual production
below the forecasts made earlier in
the season.

"The buckwheat production of 16,-815,0- 00

bushels fell below early fore-
casts, although it is up to an aver-
age in total production compared

with former years.
"The tobacco crop of 1,185,478,000

pounds is the largest on record.
"The cranberry crop is very short."
Large increases in corn production

in southern states were shown in
the estimates as announced by the
department. The yield per acre in
most of them showed increase. Pro-
duction by states shows:

Virginia, 71.369.000 bushels; North
Carolina. 66,120,000 and Tennessee,
109,200,000.

Tobacco production in southern
states follows:

Virginia , 126,350,000 pounds;
North Carolina, 199,584,000; South
Carolina, 57,970,000 pounds; Florida,
3,410,000; Tennessee, 76,950,00.

PETTY CRITICISM

B
BFraternal Directory system is hateful if its victims and

dpes are to be pitied.
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BBanishes Nervousnes1 Hickory Lodge No. 343

Continuance of service depends on bills being
paid by the 1 5 th of each month following

that in which service is rendered.ia Ambition and a Record j

jit V. nr cd.i of the South are identical with the need is
A. r . & A. M.

Regular communication First
and third Monday nights.
Erethien cordially invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE-- , W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y.

aPuts Vigor and Ambition in

to Run-Dow- n, Tired

Out People. ,

unirtwi"

I ciuliertj Hnilwtyi the urowto and tuctesi or oiwj toemm
'Vi'inlilaig id the other.

'I l.e Smithnrn Railway aikl no fact no tpeclal prlvUife M
irj to otl.trt.

' ' nSlt!on of the Soathern Rallvir Compiry U to e
" 'f liitrre that I born of coKppratltn between thr public and
' 'ii ra,lt to lee prrfected that fair and frank policy in f.te WAMO-- "

' 1 rulrnadi which lnite the confidence ' fivemKiwttJ
' "i to realize that liberality of treatment which will erahrfc

' ' ii tlm additional capital oeedcr' for thnaojulsltion of bctlotwxl
" .i'K"l farllltlei Incident C demand lor lucreated a.-- tWI
'"' "i and, finally

Don't put it off Pay before

the 15th.ft Piedmont Council

No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Nnday evening
at 7:30 P. M. AH visit ng
brothel cordially Invited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

To take !t niche In tb blT yolitlc 1 the South a1oru 9BK" Indmtrlei, with nc nacre, but wun ojuat uuciu
I.' i iid njual opportunitkfc

" The Souther --Serves the South.

Lowell Courier-Citize- n.

Somehow we should feel sustained
and soothed to a degree if only sun-dr- v

newspapers with an eye to po-

litical effects were not so insistent
in pickink up every minor flaw in
th? war adm'nistration and making
so many molehills into spouting vol-canc- es.

In this we regret to ob-

serve the esteemed Boston Tran-

script excels. It miht helD the war
more if the Transcript's editorial and
Aver correspondence writers saw

B

Southern Public Utilities Co.

If you feel tired out out of sorts,
des- - dent, mentally or physically
dejsded and lack the desire to ac-

complish things, get a 50c box of

Wendell's Ambition Pills at Hickory
Drug Co today and your .troubles
will be over.

If you drink too much, .smoke too
much, or are nervous because of over-
work of any kind, Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills will make you feel better
in three days or money back from
Hickory Drug Co., on the first box
purchased.

For all affections of the nervous
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex-syst- em,

constipation, loss of appetite,
lack of confidence, trembling, kidney
hausted vitality orw eakness of any
kind get a box of Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills today on the money back
plan. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid, by the Wendell Pharmical
Company, Inc., Syracure, N. Y. 3g

' more of the excellent things and made
lfss of the inevitable defects of an im- -

Catawba

Lodge No. 54?

K. of P

B
El PHONE 148f? L
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nrovised military city. The carping
attitude and the mcessant clucking
or such critics make one think more
of a gallinaceous old grand dam than
of a forth riarht determined American,
bnt on giving the government all
reasonable support." The practice
lacks convincing qualities and be-

sides it is tiresome.

Meets evry Jnursaay uigui-Visitin-

brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.

R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S flnnnnnaonnnDnonanaaaannnoooonnnnnsaonanai.m.mmirniwnnmSystem S ATI, ..oaihem Railway


